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The Blue Foundation for a Healthy Florida recently awarded $623,073 to 12 nonprofit Florida health clinics and 
community outreach programs, including two in South Florida. 
The Jacksonville-based foundation granted Good News Care Center of Florida City $75,000 for two years and 
granted the Migrant Association of South Florida/Caridad Health Clinic of Boynton Beach $50,000 for a year. 
All funded programs care for Floridians who do not have access to appropriate health care options in their 
community, said the foundation, the philanthropic affiliate of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida. 
Other major grant recipients include WomanKind of Key West, which received $100,000 for two years; the 
Alachua County Organization for Rural Needs in Brooker, which received $67,035 for a year; and the 
Clearwater Free Clinic and the Diabetes Coalition of St. Lucie County in Port St. Lucie, which each received 
$50,000 for a year. 
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Health facilities receive grants 
The Blue Foundation for a Healthy Florida recently awarded $623,073 to 12 non-profit Florida health clinics 
and community outreach programs. 
• The Clearwater Free Clinic in Clearwater received a $50,000 grant. 
• Good Samaritan Health Clinic of Pasco Inc. in New Port Richey received $34,000. 
• \Ve Care Manatee in Bradenton received $42,888 for two years 
• Neighborhood Health Clinic Inc. in Naples landed $10,210. 
Grant winners were chosen from 163 proposals submitted to The Blue Foundation during the winter 2003 grant 
cycle. 
The Blue Foundation for a Healthy Florida is a separate, philanthropic affiliate of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
Florida. 
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Fehruar)' 2~ 2004 
Grant expands primary care 
at women's health center 
Y MANDY BOLEN 
itizen Staff Writer 
KEY WEST - After toughing out a 
nancially dicey year in 2003, · 
vomanKind women's health center 
oasts that it continues to offer 
health care by women for women" · 
> more than 4,000 women in the 
c I Keys regardless of a patient's 
to pay or ins~rrance status. 
The not-for-profit health center, _ 
rhich opened nearly three years ago, 
ffers gynecologic care along with 
ther services including education 
bout sexually · transmitted disease, 
omestic abuse and contraceptive 
ptions. A free teen clinic on 
hursday afternoons specializes in 
ducation, prevention and answering 
uestions teen girls might have when 
comes to making decisions. 
A $100,000 grant from the Blue 
oundation, a division of BlueCross 
lueShield insufance company, will 
11able the agency to enhance its pri-
1ary care services by having· a physi-
ian on site a few hours each week. 
i:? rvices currently offered at 
romanKind are performed by regis-
:red nurse practitioners, who refer 
,me patients to Dr. Kelly Valle when 
1e needed service is beyond the 
f" 




MIKE HEN'IZ/lhe Citizen 
Certified Medlcal Assistant Carol Anderson, right, checks the blood pressure of 
patient Yburten Rodriguez at Wom'anKlnd. 
scope of their expertise. 
But the addition of an on-site 
physician a few days each week also 
will allow the center to accept insur-
ance plans that previously did not 
cover services performed at a center 
without an on-site doctor, said Renee 
Grier, co-founder ofWomanKind and 
a nurse practitioner. 
"This grant will enable us to pro-
vide more primary care, and more 
than just gynecology," Grier said·, 
adding that WomanKind already 
treats some patients for sore throats, 
the flu and other ailments, but the 
grant money will allow for even more 
~ .. -.. 
See CENTER, page U· · 
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of that, making WomanKind "a 
one-stop shop for women in 
need of health se:1"'ices." 
Grier is in n~otiations with 
. me local physician, but no~g 
has been finalized yet, she said. 
Since WomanI<ind dpened in 
March 2001, it has seen a steady 
increase in the number of patient 
visits, and the patients are as 
diverse as Key West itself. 
Eighty-five percent of the 
~~•\ patients are uninsured, 62 per-
·; cent are low-income insured and 
._ .. 23 percent are uninsured but able 
to pay for services. The price of 
services varies according to a 
sliding scale based on a patient's 
income and ability to pay. 
From STD and pregnancy tests 
for teens to osteoporosis educa-
tion for older women, the agency 
also has provided funding for 280 
k:: free mammograms and hosts a 
'j women's support group each 
·/ ; week. 
"The sheer number of women 
who have been served is amaz-
irlg;' said· Carmen• Turner, the 
center's new administrative 
director. "And it really is health 
care across the lifespan." 
For more information, call 




West Palm Beach,.£L 
February 17, 2004-12pm ET 
TV CBS 
F~hruary 17, 2004 
Ric Blackwell, Anchor: The Migrant Association of South Florida received a major boost -today to 
help those with diabetes. The Blue Foundation for a Healthy Florida presented the migrant 
association with a $50,000 check. The money will go to Caridad Health Clinic to service 2,000 
low-income, uninsured migrant workers who are affected by the disease. 
Pedro Del Sol, Executive Director: ... and about 20 percent of this population have a proponent 
to being diabeted. And with the help of the Blue Foundation, we're now being able to--you know--
work with them, understand their needs and get them--address this very serious disease. 




Date February 17, 2004 
Time 12:00 PM - 12:30 PM 
Station WPEC-TV (CBS) Ch. 2 
Location West Palm Beach, Fla. 
Program News 12 At Noon 
TVCBS 
RIC BLACKWELL, co-anchor: 
Fehruat) 17, 2004 
The Migrant Association of South Florida received a major 
boost today to help those with diabetes. The Blue 
FOlllldation for Healthy Florida presented the Migrant 
Association with a $50,000 check. (Visual of $50,000 
check) The money will go to Caridad Health Clinic to serve 
2,000 low income, uninsured migrant workers who are 
affected by the disease. 
Mr. PEDRO DEL SOL (Executive Director): About 20 percent 
of this population have a proponent to being diabetic and 
with the help of the Blue Foundation, we're being able to 
work with them, understand their needs, and address this 
very serious disease. 
BLACKWELL: The clinic's diabetes project provides free 
diabetes treatments to migrant workers and their children. 
# ## 
WFLX - TVFOX 
Date February 17, 2004 
Time 10:00 PM - 11:00 PM 
Station WFLX-TV (FOX) Channel 29 
Location West Palm Beach, Fla. 
Program Ten O'Clock News 
ALAN GERSTEL, co-anchor: 
Fehruar~ 17, 2004 
The Migrant Association of south Florida received a major 
boost today to help those with diabetes. The Blue 
Foundation for Healthy Florida presented the organization 
with a $50,000 check. The money will go to the Caridad 
Health Clinic to service two thousand low income, uninsured 
migrant workers who are affected by the disease. 
Mr. PEDRO DEL.SOL (Executive Director): About 20 percent 
of this population: have a proponent to being diabetic, and 
with the help of the Blue Foundation we are now being able 
to work with them, understand their needs, and address this 
very serious disease. 
GERSTEL: The clinic's diabetes project provides free . 
diabetes treatment to migrant workers and their children. 
### 
WFI~X - TV FOX 
WFLX-Fox Affiliate 
West Palm Beach,..EL 
February 17, 2004-10pm ET 
F~hruary 17~ 2004 
Alan Gerstel, Anchor: The Migrant Association of South Florida received a major boost today to 
help those with diabetes. The Blue Foundation for a Healthy Florida presented the organization 
with a $50,000 check. The money will go to the Caridad Health Clinic to service 2,000 low-
income, uninsured migrant workers who are affected by the disease. 
Pedro Del Sol, Executive Director: .... and about 20 percent of this population have a proponent 
to being diabeted. And with the help of the Blue Foundation, we're now being able to--you know--
work with them, understand their needs and get them--address this very serious disease. 
AG: The clinic's diabetes project provides free diabetes treatment to migrant workers and their 
children. And that's the Med Report. 
### 
WPTV 
Date February 17, 2004 
Time 05:·oo PM - os:30 PM 
Station WPTV-TV (NBC) Ch. 5 
Location West Palm Beach, Fla. 
Program Live on 5 
JIM SACKETI, co-anchor: 
TV NBC 
Fehruar~' 17, 2004 
The Migrant Association of South Florida is getting some 
much needed help for uninsured children and adults. Today 
workers from Blue Cross Blue Shield presented a $50,000 
check to the Caridad Health Clinic on Boyton Beach (Visual 
of $50,000 check) The grant will be used to help treat 
adults and their children who suffer diabetes. Joquina 
Avila had diabetes for five years. She says the diabetes 
program at the health clinic has helped her tremendously. 
Ms. JOQUINAAVILA (patient): My diabetes is doing much 
better. I have lost a lot of weight even though I'm a 
little bit overweight, I have lost a lot of weight. [sic] 
They have me on a very strict diet. Sabrina here, she put 
me on a strict diet and medication so I'm doing very good. 
SACKEIT: Each year, and with the help of volunteers, the 
Caridan Clinic treats more than 20,000 people without 
health insurance at no charge. 
# # # 
Miami Herald 




.Tb.ff Blue fgyo_datlon·: . 
for a Healthy Florida, the_~; 
charity wing of Blue Croa·:·_ ·
and Blue Shield, announced· . 
it was awarding $7S,000 .· :: ::· 
over two years to the Good . • 
News care Center, a Flor- . ; · 
ida qty clinic that treats~ 
unim,""Uied . ·· . · 
The money is to be usea·. 
to hire a physician assistant· · 
to work with diabetics and 
. patients with high blood. 
pressure. . 
The clinic is suppo~. 
by volunteer physicians and 
grants, including $350,000 
this year from Baptist . 
Health South Florida. · 
Februar) 19, 2004 
( Pensacola News ournal 
. Children's clinic rece~ves $20,000 _. 
· The Blue ~undation for a~ & ~ care for critically ,ill c.h~~~ 
Healthy Honda, Blue Cross and Nemoµrs' home J&Jernediqfhe 
Fehrua r)' 27, 2004 
Blue Shield of Florida's philan- program provide~.~ 
thropic affiliate, presented units to the faniili'9 ·dt:cflbliy ill 
Nemours Children's ·clinic a children. The unifs prqnjifin 
$20.000 grant to expand its audio· and video ~riedlcijlwith 
home telemedicine program. health-care providers, SQ. ques-
Funding Will be used to pur- tions regarding treatment can be 
~hase additional ·units to answered and monitoring can 
increase and imprqve health take place from home. 
( 
Seminole Beacon 
Blue Foundation offers heathcare to 
uninsured 
CL~ARWATER - _Tile Blue Foundation for a 
Healthy Florida awarded a $50,000 granJ to 
the Clearwater Free Cliriic to continue funding 
patient care from a full-time family practice 
advanced registered nurse practitioner 
(ARNP). The ARNP position enables the clinic 
to offer the _ only immediate, free pediatric 
healthcare in the area. 
Serving more than 7,000 patients. the clinic 
treats' uninsured adults and children in 11pper 
Pinellas County with more than I Looo 
healthcare visits annually provided ·by: the 
ARNP and the volunteer efforts of physicians, 
nurses, pharmacist and office clerks. The 
ARNP position also oversees several drug as-
sistance programs to secure patient medica-
tton and provides continuity of care behteen 
patients and: volunteer physicians. Patient .vis-
its have increased 60 percent since the ~ddi-
tion of the ARNP position. 
The Blue Foundation for a healthy Florida is 
a separate, philanthropic affiliate of Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield of Florida. 
March I 0, 2004 
Jacksonville Business Journal 
Marth 18, 2004 
BCBSF makes donation to Community Connections· 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida will make a donation next week to Community Connections of 
Jacksonville Inc. to provide mental health counseling for homeless women and children. 
The Blue Foundation, BCBSF's philanthropic arm, will donate $65,113 to Community Connections over the 
next_ two years. Community Connections serves more than 350 homeless women and children each year, many 
of them victims of domestic abuse. 
The grant to Community Connections is one of 12 The Blue Foundation will present this winter to nonprofit 
Florida health clinics and community outreach programs. The 12 grants total $623,073. 
The Fto a Times-Union 
Community Connections ./, 
gets counseling grantJ L1 
The Blue .E.aundation for a 
Healthy Florida awarded a 
two-year $65,113 grant to 
Community Connections of 
Jacksonville. 
The funds will be used to 
provide a full- time mental 
health counselor for women 
and their children living in a 
temporary housing shelter. 
The foundation awarded 
$623,073 total to Florida 
heaJth clinics and commu-
nity outreach programs in 
December, according to a 
news release. 
. \ pril I, 200-1 
Jaspe News 
Ma~· 27, 2004 
New program has gr.aet response 
Loeal residen~s bene#i~ed 
The Hamilton County 
Pharmacy Assistance Pro-
gram has been in existence 
only three months and has al-
ready assisted almost 100 
'-Iamilton County residents. 
The Program provides help 
in obtaining prescription 
medication, from providing 
discount cards to accessing 
programs that provide the 
medicine free, and also pro-
vides guidance and applica-
tions for the Medicare-Ap-
proved Drug Discount Card. 
Bob Clark, Program Coor-
dinator cr~dits the great re-
sponse to the program to sev-
eral things, "The extensive 
coverage by The Jasper News, 
a booth at the Hamilton 
County Health Fair, referrals 
from the local pharmacies 
and great support by the lo-
cal doctors and their staffs, 
are the reason for the great 
turnout," said Clark, adding 
that the newspaper's articles 
on the Medicare card have re-
ally helped boost calls to the 
program. 
The Hamilton County 
Pharmacy Assistance Pro-
gram provides individuals 
with assistance tailored to 
their need. For Medicare en-
rollees, assistance in choosing 
a Medicare-Approved Drug 
Discount Card and the appli-
cation for the cards are avail-
able. Various programs and 
referral services are available 
for everyone taking prescrip-
tion medications. These 
range from free discount 
cards to save 10 to 30% on 
drug costs to programs that 
provide the medication for 
free. 
The qualifications for the 
programs vary and each 
medicine usually requites a 
separate application. Refer-
rals are also provided to oth-
er agencies that may be able 
to offer specific assistance. 
The program was created 
by the Hamilton county 
Health Care Strategic Plan-
ning Committee. The com-
mittee is comprised of a 
cross-section of concerned 
citizens representing local 
health facilities, government 
service organizations and 
private citizens, interested in 
the welfare of Hamilton 
County residents. The com-
mittee received a grant from 
The Blue Foundation for a 
Healthy Florida to begin the 
program. The Blue Founda-
tion for a Healthy Florida and 
its Parent, B1ue Cross _filue 
S~eld 9J Florida are indepen-
dent licensees of the Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield Asso-
ciation. 
Clark was appointed Pro-
gram Coordinator and the of-
fice was opened in late Feb-
ruary. 
Programs services are free 
of any charge. The office is 
located at 306 NE First Av-
enue in Jasper and is open 
daily from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
and phone contact 792-2143. 
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F'}l¢ly deals with autism 
wtth Hope Haven's help 
Phctos by SANDY STRICKlANO/Staff 
Dayle Mack takes her son, T.R., 8, who is autistic, to Hope Haven Children's Clinic for therapy. Says 
Mack: "I honestly don't think he would have made the progress he has if not for Hope Haven." 
Bl~e Foundation grant 
lets clinic expand services 
By SANDY STRICKLAND "Too often, families already 
St.affwrita- burdened by their child's ex-
The sound of pencil touching ~~t~e:e~~alai-~e~~~~~ ~~ 
paper was once so painful to 8- health insurance policies gen-
year-old T.!_l. Mack th~t he erally don't cover intensive, in-
~vould p~t his hands to his ears home behavior management 
m revulsion. and trainil;lg, • Price said. 
He would gag if served any- Susan Towler, the founda-
thing other than bacon, hash lion"s executive director, said 
browns, rotisserie chicken, Ho;-,e Haven uses its grant 
gummy beai-s and plain potato wisely and figures to the penny 
chips. what it will need. 
And he would get so obses- "You can measure your suc-
sive about subjects such as . cesses, and as you can see from 
video games that he wouldn't Dayle and her family, it works." 
want to talk with friends about Tow:ler said during the presen-
cmy-,hlng else. ration ceremony. 
But T.R., who has a form of T.R. was diagnosed as moder-
autism, bas improved signili- ately autistic when he was 4 
cantly since he began receiving and is now at the high-
thernpy at Hope Ha\'en Chi!- functioning end, Mack said. A 
dren's Clinic 18 months ago. few months after diagnosis, she 
Last week, the Blue Founda- took T.R., who wanted cheese 
tion for a Healthy Florid;t, _the for every meal, -off dairy prod-
philanthropic affiliate of Blue octs. Four days later, he gave 
Cross and Blue Shield of Flem- her his first real kiss while his 
da, gave Hope Haven a $33,190 hugs went from a perfunctory 
grant to expand its services to shoulder shrug to a full-blown 
autistic children. T.R. and his embrace. 
mother, Dayle fvlack, came to Through occupational ther-
lhe clinic at 4600 Beach Blvd. apy and social skills training, 
on the Souiliside to share their his confidence has improved 
success story. tremendously. Mack said. He 
"I honest!,· don't think he also has started a listening pro-
would have made tile progress g_ram t':' improve his concentra-
he has if not for Hope Haven," noa skills and tolerance of dif. 
said Mack, who lives in ferent 5mells, tastes and 
'S 
August 21, 2004 
. "He doesn't like to eat vegeta-Hope Haven started its ~u- bles," said his occupational 
tism program . ~e! receiVUl~ therapist, Deborah Lennon. as 
calls from families desperate T.R ~ced at the word. 
for services, said Lauri~ Price, ·H~s . similarly affected by 
the ~link's executive d½'ect?r. noises. For instance, a year ago, 
Autism is a complex b~ dis- handwriting was painful for 
order that affects· the ability to him because the sound of a 
co~uni~ate and form pen or pencil toucl_ung paper 
relaoonships. was like chalk scrapmg against 
The Blue Foundation pro- a board, Macie said. While a 
vided the seed money to estab- pencil still hurts his ears, he has 
Jish diagnostic and follow-up learned to tolerate a pen. 
services in 2001. Other founda- Macie said she appreciates be-
lions also kicked in funds. ing included:in T.R.'s therapy. 
·1 he new grant will fund the Tm able to continue what 
cost of a therapist going into the therapists do at Hope Ha-
homes and giving paren~ ~e- ven, • said Mack, who ~ome-
havior management tr~g schools her son. "They give i_ne 
over a two-year period. I~ ~-vill ideas. Mom's right there ~'ll~t.h 
fund 500 hours of trammg them and not in t.he wamng 
annually. ·room." 
()r RC: TR T·u , t~ it " ft _,.,:,,- ....... 
Mandarin le?~es. T.R. Mack digs into his piece of white cake with vanilla frosting to 
celebrate the grant given to Hope Haven by the Blue Foundation 









February 18, 2003 
6:00-6:30 PM 
WFTV-TV (ABC) Channel 9 
Orlando, Fla. 
Eyewitness News at 6:00 
BOB OPSAHL, co-anchor: 
~ VV't / VV't 
Transcript 
Uninsured, low-income Orlando residents will not have to 
rely on the emergency room for primary healthcare, thanks 
to a new grant. The Blue Foundation For A Healthy Florida, 
has awarded nearly $44,000 to the Florida Hospital 
Foundation for use to establish an after-hours medical 
clinic. 
Officials say that new facility will provide the best 
healthcare, while relieving stress on an already 
overcrowded emergency department. 
Dr . JENNIFER KEEHBAUCH (Florida Hospital): The uninsured 
patient often finds healthcare costs prohibitive. A lot of 
times they're not able to seek care during the daytime 
because of work, and desire to not miss work. So, this 
clinic is going to be after hours. 
OPSAHL: Florida hospital's after-hours clinic is one of 17 
programs funded by a grant from the Blue Foundation. 
# # # 
For, Y,r/ctJc,mrt,ITVJ (II' :111dla c.,mrrifnd;o) of this news $ff1/11Cllt 1:/J//tict ya11r ,rc,~r 'IMS offi<;g, 
/lhtilt.rl $,qJ/Jled by VMS ,n;,y Q/Uf b, u1,d for i)rl!lflll ninw, ,rr;Jlym QI fllRrch, Ai,y JJ~tian, r,.brwit:BSI ar pub~ tlifpiay for fJtrJ(ir is f(lf{JMden illd m.r .,~ r:z,pyrighr ~w. 
Video Moaiturtng Suvicl!S of A11erica, LP 
10-400 Linn Station Road, Suite 3Zo, Lauisville, KY 40223 T 502 318 4400 
( 
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Blues support Florida nonprofit initiatives 
By DEBRA WOOD 
Hearing the words Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Florida (BCBSF), few medical profes-
sionals think philanthropic pursuits. But the 
Jacksonville-based health insurer provides 
millions of dollars in cash and in-kind support 
to the state's charitable organizations through 
its corporate-giving program and The Blue 
Foundation for a Healthy Florida. 
"It's a wonderful initiative that an 
insurance company provides funds that 
are used in many cases for underserved 
and underprivileged recipients. And it 
does it in a way that promotes community 
outreach," said Luigi Meneghini, MD, direc-
tor of the Eleanor and Joseph Kosow Diag-
nostic and Treatment Center at the 
University of Miami School of Medicine's 
Diabetes Research Institute. 
The Blue Foundation partially funded a 
self-management program Meneghini devel-
'?ed to provide high-risk adolescents and 
ildren with the poorly controlled Type 1 
.J.abetes the tools and skills to decrease 
their risk of complications. He has recruited 
20 teens from predominantly Hispanic and 
African-American communities and is track-
ing blood-glucose levels and quality of life. 
To determine outcomes, he is monitoring a 
control group that will receive the training 
at a later date. 
"Without the Blue Foundation grant 
money, we wouldn't have been able to even 
think of putting some-
thing like this togeth-
er," Meneghini added. 
The Blue Founda-
tion, established in 
2001 with an initial 
investment of $5 mil-
lion, focuses its atten-
tion on improving 
the health and well-
Menegh/n/ being of Florida's 
uninsured and under-
insured. BCBSF has since added a $12 mil-
lion contribution. 
The foundation has awarded $2.2 mil-
lion in grants to recipients serving older 
adults and youth in rural and urban settings. 
~rants are awarded twice annually and 
1ge from $10,000 to $100,000. 
"We deliberately make sure our grants 
;#: 
GIVING BACK: Susan Towler, executive director of The Blue Foundation for a Healthy Florida (middle), presents 
an $87,580 check to Kathy Fritz, RN, and Eileen Navarro, MSN, ARNP, ofTeen Xpress, a mobile health-care pro-
gram that provides physical- and mental-health services to students on-site at high schools. 
are diverse, because Florida is such a diverse 
state," said Susan Towler, executive director 
of the Blue Foundation. "We want to be sure 
we are touching as many different groups as 
we can. We want to reward the tried and 
true successful programs and keep them 
going, while at the same time experimenting 
a little bit, trying to push the envelope and 
try something innovative in hopes that it 
will be successful and become a model for 
other programs." 
Grants to established programs include 
a three-year bequest of $87,580 to the 
Orlando Regional Healthcare Foundation to 
expand its Teen Xpress mobile health-care 
program, which provides physical- and men-
tal-health services to students on-site at area 
high schools. 
The grant money will add a nurse to 
the eight-member team. She will be based at 
two schools and identify students' health-
care needs, provide case-management serv-
ices and help find insurance alternatives. 
"The nurse position has really helped 
us provide better quality care, more accu-
rately and quicker. It has really tightened up 
the level of care," said Eileen Navarro, MSN, 
ARNP, Teen Xpress supervisor, explaining as 
students start to know and trust her, they 
open up about health problems. 
Lee Memorial Health System, Fort 
Myers, received $40,000 to expand the hos-
pital's Parish Nurse Outreach Effort in two 
impoverished churches that could not afford 
to hire a nurse. One is in a migrant commu-
nity. Eighteen of Lee Memorial's 20 parish 
nurses work for churches in either paid or 
volunteer positions. 
"Without the partnership of the Blue 
Foundation, we couldn't have ·hired these 
nurses," said Rita Horvath, manager of the 
program. "We are happy and appreciative 
that they accepted our request for grant 
money, so we can help these people." 
Three North Florida medical societies 
have received grants. The Northeast Florida 
Pediatric Society, Jacksonville, was able to 
add a program coordinator for its Health 
Child Care Jacksonville program with a 
$72,077 three-year grant. The initiative links 
45 volunteer pediatricians with child-care 
centers requesting consultations about 
health and safety issues.TheAmericanAcade-
my of Pediatrics provided the planning 
funds, and the 2002 Blue Foundation grant 
allowed for the implementation. 
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Blues support Florida nonprofit initiatives 
The Florida Academy of Family Physi-
ians Foundation, Jacksonville, received 
:4,000 over four years to cover 75 percent 
vi two family-practice residents' tuition loan 
interest while they are in training and dur-
ing their first four years of practice. In 
return, the residents will serve five years in a 
rural or high-need urban area. 
• ·· 0 itOff Il);:{ . " - a 
"It helps the Blue Foundation and us 
address a mutual goal, which is enhancing 
workforce preparation within the state.And 
it will, hopefully, in the long term help us 
leverage better health outcomes for disad-
vantaged citizens," said Stuart Wegener, direc-
tor of development for the foundation. 
Help with prescriptions 
,.,, .,_. a!-l•- ~-- - _,._,. -
Patients treated by 315 Tallahassee special-
ists volunteering to care for low-income, 
uninsured individuals will receive prescrip-
tion medications as a result of a Blue Foun-
dation grant to the We Care Net-
work of the Capital Medical Society Founda-
tion, Tallahassee. 
Michael Cascone, Jr., chairman of the board and CEO, BCBSF, and Robert Lufrano, MD, president and COO (far 
left), present a check to University of Florida President Charles E. Young (second from nght) and Robert Frank, 
Ph.D., dean, College of Health Professions (holding check) while fellow BCBSF directors look on: 
The network attempts to obtain sam-
ples or supply drugs through safety-net clin-
ics, but when medications are not available, 
it will pay for the prescription with money 
raised through donations to its patients 
assistance program. 
"We only asked for $5,000 for one year, 
id they awarded us $10,000 over two 
have received funds . 
Turning Point merges medical, legal and 
private resources to create a sentencing 
alternative designed to prevent injuries from 
violent crimes. The grant will enable the 
multi-agency project to double its client 
capacity to 100. 
"The way the Blue Foundation has 
gone about this has been very thought-
ful ," the family physicians foundation 's 
Patients treated by 315 Tallahassee specialists 
volunteering to care for low-income, uninsured 
individuals will receive prescription medications 
as a result of a Blue Foundation grant to the We 
Care Network of the Capital Medical Society 
Foundation, Tallahassee. 
years," said Robin McDougall, care coordina-
tor. "We would normally spend $200 to $300 
per month on medications. Now we can 
spend about $500 per month." 
Other recipients range from Alz-
heuner's Community Care Inc., West Palm 
Beach, for a family consultant program in 
the Hispanic community to Nemours, Pen-
sacola, for telemedicine units. 
Clinics for the uninsured and health-
educational programs designed for at-risk 
populations dominate the giving. But unusu-
al programs, such as the University of Flori-
1. Department of Surgery Trauma/Critical 
J.re 's Turning Point: Rethinking Violence, 
Wegener said. "They've done a good job 
of trying to develop a new grant-making 
program to meet very targeted health-
care needs in this state." 
Criteria includes education 
In addition to the Blue Foundation, BCBSF's 
Community Relations and Charitable Giving 
Programs backs organizations and projects 
with a health education and research or a 
youth or community development focus . 
"We try to support programs that are 
targeted for the uninsured and underserved," 
said Susan Wildes, senior community rela-
tions consultant. "On a bigger scale, we're try-
ing to reduce the cost of health care by 
being healthier through research and in iden-
tifying health issues. My responsibilities are 
for social impact and business relationships." 
Corporate giving takes place year 
round. Wildes considers the audience 
served, what difference the money will 
make, if employees volunteer for the organi-
zation, the organization's track record and 
other aspects of the request. BCBSF, for 
example, may buy tickets to an American 
Heart Association gala, using it as an oppor-
tunity to entertain clients and schmooze 
with physicians in attendance. 
The University of Florida College of 
Health Professions received a $1.2 million 
gift from BCBSF to create a professorship in 
health-care policy. The company has funded 
programs to help alleviate the nursing 
shortage and allow the American Cancer 
Society Florida Division to build a cancer 
patient-transportation network. It will start 
in North Florida, since fewer patient trans-
portation options exist in the_ Panhandle. 
The society expects the service will be 
operational this fall . 
"This is a dream we've had and studied 
that we can now realize, because we received 
more than a $1 million from Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield to make this happen," said Lil Lash, 
chief mission officer. "We know some patients 
suspend treatment because they cannot get to 
and from treatment, and that impedes their 
health and their ability to get well." 
The Blue Foundation and corporate giv-
ing work together and sometimes fund dif-
ferent projects for the same organization. 
Neither requires that recipients have a busi-
ness relationship with the company. ♦ 
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